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farnisii food for farcient to
reaching thought; and prompt

determination by thosn to whom
he is accountable lor the proper
discharge of the duties of such
office. It does not concern the

readiness for action by enterpri
sing engineers, merchants and Thrived

LoTe's yount
drwuM is one that
fills the heart
with intensest joy.
Sometimes the
happy dream is
realized, Fre-
quently, it is sot.
In many cases lor-in- jr

ypung couples
fall short of true
married happiness
because of the tU- -

war department or this departcapitalists as soon as peace hasPabliihed every Thursday by the
Hickory Printing Company. menL"been declared. Cuba will not

only be richer than ever before
wth the advent of Anglo-Saxo- nSUBSCRIPTION 1 year One Dollar

Cmo. Fifty Cent.
- 3 mo. 2." Cents.

methods there, but those who are
first on the ground with due prep

CHANCE FOR YOUNG flEN. i

The Charlotte Observer is ad-

vocating a system of apprentice
ship for the mills in that section.
One cotton mill has made a term
of apprenticeship of two years.

; If your baby is delicate
and sickly and its food docs
not nourish it, put fifteen
or twenty drops- - of Scott's
Emulsion in its bottle three
or four times a day and you

health of the
young- - wife-- i A wo-
man Iwhb is tor-
tured by pains due
to weakness and
disease of the or-
gans that are dis-
tinctly feminine,'

aration and with courage to over-om- rt

fiftrlc obstaclea will eniovWHEN CUBA IS FRKE.
. . t 1 ? L l . V t "

In a recent press aispaicn u tlie certain means of acquiring
was announced that the English The compensation is fifty cents awealth. Manufacturers Kecord. will sec a marked change.

cannot be an ami-
able and helpful
wife. Troubles of
this nature rack
the nerves with We have had abundant

day for six months, seventy-fiv- e

cents a day for the next six
months, and Si a day for the sec

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

government had purchased , 100,

000 barrels of flour in this coun-tr- y

for delivery at ah island port
convenient to Cuba. "Whether or
not the English frovernment is

A Stokes county "correspondent pain ana sap the
streneth. Under proof that they will thrive

ot tho Union Republican has this'
to sav in regard to the late Dem- -vw- . -

interested in this purchase, a hint qcratie State convention;

ond year. The apprentice agrees
to work wherever he is placed,
and to stay for the two years, and
the mill agrees to give him an
op ortunity to work in each de-

partment. The Observer says:

is given, which, properly fol- - A noiceable feature of the cdn
lowed, will mean rapid profits for yention was the absence I of men
enterprising and bold commerce. for a long time have been

their malign influence the most amiable and
helpful disposition w ill become soured. The
wife that promised to be a cheerful capable
and willing helpmate surprises her husband
by proving a sickl), nervous, fretful and
helpless invalid. This unfortunate outcome
of Love's young dream ' may be I pre-
vented or remedied ly resorting to the right
medicine for troubles of this nature. :

The right medicine is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. Over 00,000 women have said
so in unsolicited letters to its discoverer
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' HoUl and Surgical' Insti-
tute, at Buffalo, X. X. The " Favorite Pre-
scription" acts directly upon the organs
that make wifehood and motherhood possi-
ble. It makes them strong and healthy. It

on this emulsion when other
food fails to nourish them.

! It is the same with larger
children that are delicate.
Scott's Emulsion seems to be
the element lacking in their
food. Do not fail to try it if
your children do not thrive.
It is' as useful for them in

Tho cessation of hostilities in Ua-- trusted and active Democratic
ba will create a tremendous de- - ieaders. Was it owing j to the

"It is thought that out of the
young men taking such, an ap-

prentice course there will be a
larger percentage of successful
manufacturers. The Southern

mand for staple food products, fact that they have lost interest
such as Hour, corn; wheat and the party, or that the party has
canned goods of many kimls. It ceased to feel interest in them?

allays inflammation- - and soothes pain. It
relieves the strain upon the nerves. It pre summer as in winter.

Ask your doctor if this is not true.
! SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York

pares for motherhood and insures the health
of the child. All medicine dealers sell it'

will also mean a demand for cct- - The fact is potent that new
ton stuffs for wearing apparel. It leaders controlled the convention
is believed that the individuals aD(j jt was also apparent that the
who willf be able to follow the Railroad lawyers were Sou cop.

Cotton Spinner's Association
might do a good work for the
mills and young men by formula-
ting a contract for a term of ap

I take Dleasure " writes Mrs. Jessie Fulfea of
Eulogy, Bosque Co., Texas, "in writing you ajrain.
I am in better-healt- h than 1 have. been in six
fears. I think your medicine is the best in the
world. I hope everv woman who is afflicted as I prenticeship in cotton mills forvictorious arms of the United Even so prominent a Democrat

States into Havana or Santiago a Judce Averv was hissed. We
was will take it. Your 'Favorite Prescription intelligent and energetic ypung

men to enter into after leaving:
has saved my lifei I was not able to get tip when
I was sick until I began to take your medicine. I
cannot thank you enough for what you have done
for me. You can use my statement as you like '

'with a stock of provisions and
clothing will reap quick and lu-

crative returns.
school. The parents of the young

will not say such indignity was
offered him because he has
fought Col. Andrews- - and the

Constipation is the all -- embracing cause
of ill-healt- h. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets men and the young men them-

selves might safely assume thatrare .it. They never gripe.

Oet the Right Census. '

The Prkss is requested by Superin-
tendent Mebane to state for the bene-
fit of School Supervisors that in mak-
ing out reports the census of December
1S97, not the census of May, 189S, is to
be used In making' out reports. The
reports must be sent in j before July,
the first. Necligence in this matter
will be cause for removal according: to
Superintendent Mebane. J

question as.to his right to both such a contract' would cover a
offices was raised by the govern- - respectable training and the! wor--

These, however, are but. tempo- - railroads, but for some reason he
rary opportuities and are small in was "persona non grata" to the
comparison with those of more rulers, and if his passports were
permanent character. The com-- not given to him, there; were in
merce of Cuba under Normal con- - that convention some who would
ditions amounts to about $170,- - have rejoiced at his departure.

or of South Dakota when Colonel ry and trouble of finding an en- -
Grisby drew his pay as attorney trance into business would be
general. greatly diminished, and the imilis

Upon reference the' judge ad- - would be greatly benefitted by
vocate general of the army wrote having a,number of trained young
this opinion: men from whom to select bcss

"If Colonel Malvin Gxisby has workmen, foremen and superin- -

Ka( Whiskey Tlsbits
cat 1 sa home wllb
out psia. Book ofpar

000,000 . annually. A large pro- - I However, the Judge said he was
portion of this, of course, repre-- 1 a Calhoun Democrat and he tict urs sent FUKE.

1 B.V.WOOIXKT. M.U
AUsou, urn Pace 1M rJ. Frjor itBents exports of sugar and wished to renew his allegiance to

tobacco, but it includes also the his party; but whether the con- -
held or exercised the functions of tendents." Subscribe for the Prkss and get the

news. '
.

'
movement of products of almost vention was representative of
untouched natural j resources. Calhoun Democracy is a question
There are, for instance, 13,000,000 I open for debate.

the office of attorney general of
South Dakota since he became an
officer of the, army he thereby
ceased to be an officer of the

wVKA4. 60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic. Easy to take, easy to'oper-at- e.

25c. , ;
' '.

acres of forest of mahogony, ce-- 1 Buck Kitchen who had become
1dar,; redwood, rosewood, ebony I weary in his search for pie in the

Dand other fine woods, for which I fusion movement, was. also there
1 i Ml II r'l l II M

Before You Ride Your Wheel j

Be sure, to shake into your shoes Althere is always a steady and l and renewed his allegiance to
army, ana his commission is
thereby vacated." i

The decision of the attorney
general is, however, that "while
an officer in the volunteer army

len's Foot-Eas-e, a powder for the feet. 1
strong demand in s this country j Democracy in a characteristic
and abroad. Those forests are I speech which to some extent re Trade MarksIt keeps your feet cool and comforta- - Designs

Copyrights Slcble, prevents sweating feer, and makesvet to be fully worked: Iron and instated him "with a certain ele- -
mines have already ment of the party.manganese may oe said to be actively en- -

Cy Watson was not there, but ared in military service lie isbegun to be developed, the ore
produced being some of the high

Anrone wndln? a akHrh and JeTlpUn Kir
tjnlckly ocrtln our optnWi free whether mn
inrentlon prohnblr nuentMe. Commonlr-ttonnfttrtctlyrrmadentU- L

Hndbookoa I'ttaU
rent t ree. Oldest utency for warlnfcpatenu.

Patent taken thmuirh Munn & Co. receive
rpreial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
was reported sick. John Hender not permanently so engaged. He

est grado in tho world. There son, Iverr Oraisr, Armheld, liob- - has simply responded to a patri

your endurance ten-fo- ld greater.
Over 100,000 wheel .people are using
Allen's FootTEase. They all praise it.
Ladies, insist on having it. It gives
rest and comfort to smarting, j hot,
swollen, aching nervous feet. At all
druggists and siioe stores, 2oc. Sample
FREE by mail. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. I

otic call, and expecls, when theare, moreover, lunuireds ot thou- - bins, Waddell, JSteadman, Kope A handsomely Hlnrtrated weekly.
ralatton of any octentiflc loarnal Terrna. 3 msands of acres of rich soil; which I Elias, Ransom and others were war is over to return to civil life.

for tho last few years have boon not there, .and wo sunoose thev
w: (oar month. L roid hy all newadeaier.

HUIIH&Co.36"""4"-He- w York
Branch Offlcc. (25 V St, Waahlogton. I, C.

His term of military service is
uncertain and contingent.also were sick, and are now iniuworked entirely or only par

much worse condition than betially cultivated. Peace will ena-- "He may be able to make ar--
-

fore the convention assembled. rangements to bridfire over his. utotne laioans to return to agn- -
i ti 1 1 1 IWA-'

absence, and on his return re--Of course the crowd was har- -cuiiuro ana mo lntiustrics acix inrr
principally with the primary monious, for Democrats in search same his former work. .

' Whether
movements of manufacture, such of office are always united and he is permitted to do this and
as lumbering and mining. These clamorous; but it seems a little retain a civil office during a tem The United States is now at warundertakings will require a vast strauge bow the Charlotte Ob porary absence is a matter for

server and Raleigh Post, rroldamount of new machinery, the - 7 f . o-- with Spain and everybody willuso of which will be extended bug journals, can be harmonious
rapidly under the spur of Ameri- - with tho News and Observer and Crippled by want to hear the news. In ordercan industrial energy. But hero I other silver bug organs, when the
tho opportunities will only begin, platform declares for free silver. to induce every one who is not alRheumatism.iui, iigunug, tor mo-- 1 oumeuouy is eaung crow or ready a subscriber, to take thetivo power aud for manufacturing somebody is guilty of deception. Those Who have Rheumatism find
xs practically an unknown quan themselves growing steadily worse all

the while. One reason of this is thatCAN HOLD TWO POSITIONS.tity in Cuba The openings for PRESS, we make the following"
Special Offer of FIFTY CENTSThe detriment of justice has SnStKhiTuT--the establishment of many plants

will bo many, and it is not Un- - rendered a decision that promises timately intensify the disease by caus-
ing the JoinU to swell and stiffen,
rxlucicg a severe aching of the bones.

been curing Rheumatism
likely that the small railroads to affect a large number of army
which have been built for planta- - ofheers. There are many eola

I for twenty years even the worst cases
wnicn seemed almost Incurable.tion operations will be run in the missioned men in the volunteer

future --by electricity. For the service who hold military offices
electrical, mechanical and civil as well a? civil ones. The revised

Cant. .X. Hafbes.the popuUi rsllroAd
r, of Golumbi. S. h4 an expert- - '

.enee with BijeumUa which conrtueexl Uaengineer there will bo plenty of statutes say:
"No officer of the ai my on thework. Although the island has a

ion taere is only oferare tor that Painful dis-ea- e.

lie ay: I vu
(rreat rafferer from inu-cral- ar

RheumaUfin fortwo jrear. I could tnt
no permanent relieftronany medicine pre-
scribed by my physician.
I took aboat a dozen bot

number of railroad lines, they active list shall hold any civil
are not fully efficient and are sus- - office whether by election or ap-cepti- blo

to immense improvement pointment," and any officer "who
and extension. Bridges are to accepts or authorizes the fanc-- tle of your 8. &. and

now 1 ta m well as I cbe built, highways are to bo con- - Uons of a civil office shall thereby rer m Inmy life. I ta V
or that your medldn Istmcted, streets are to be laid up-- 9IX to be an officer of the army eared tae. and I would -

recoataead it ta aaT on
blood GUeaae.'on scientific and hygienic princi- - and nis commission shall thereby afifrtag fro3xany

plea and j water supplies and Pe vacated, .j Everybody knows that Rheumatism
ts a diseased state of the blood, and--water sunnlies and drainaWrt nr ! Alns secUon would seem to cut

By taking advantage of this
Offer you will get the principal war
news, all the local news of inter-
est, besides the State and general
news. The campaign will soon
open and the PRESS will endeav-
or to keep its readers posted on
political, as well as other matters.
Remember, .the sooner you sub-
scribe the longer you will get it
under this offer. Address,

HICKORY PRINTING CO.,

civilians from '&.t!LJ3ito bo constructed inmitigatin- - if offtbo bopes of
not destrovin ttho diArf boding two offices and this is the potash and mercury only aggravate

the trouble.yiow taken by the judge advowhich now visit the larger cities.
f3. QIt is believed tha yellow fever cate general of the army. But

'the attorney general holds thatand smallpox may. be eliminated
the restrictions refers only to
regular army officers. being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to

the very cause of the disease and a perIhis decision is made in the manent cure alwaj results. It is th3
Case of Colonel Melvin Grisbv I W00 renmiy sruaractwi to con- -

! 1' . . . . . . . r 1 tain nn Tmtajih . mrfi:r? cr othfr tfe.n

by methods which have proved
successful elsewhere, and the
proper drainage and pure water
supply will bo efficiet means to
this end. i

These opportunities are suffi- -

wno is;coiQnel;of cay. gerou mitral.
airy, ana attorney general of tho Book mailed freo by Strift S?cxIi
State Ot South Dakota. Thi t .vailany, AiiAw, uwarsta.
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